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ONE OF THE FEATURES OF THE
G. A. R. REUNION.

USED IN SIEGE OF VICKSBURG

Interesting Relic of the Civil War Is

the Property of Dr. Dlsbrow of-

Crelghton Presented by Capt. Orr ,

Who Was Fatally Wounded.
[ From Friday's Dally. ]

Plorco , Nob. , July 15. From n
.staff correspondent : Among other
features of Interest In the northeast
Nebraska reunion of the Grand Army
of the Republic which Is being held
In Plorco this week , Is an old tele-
scope

-

which has proven a mark In
national history and which will he
forever valued because of the asso-
ciations which It bears. It was used
In the siege of Vlcksbnrg , and with
a purpose.

The pleco Is a United States signal
corps telescope , now the property of-

Dr. . A. E. Dlsbrow of Crelghton , pre-
sente'i Captain Orr by his friends
In April , 18C2. In was used In Sher-
man's

¬

service around Vicksburg , from
the various heights , In locating the
different position , the waterworks
and in shelling and reducing the
town. The artillery shot that was
sent Into Vicksburg , to dismantle the
town , were aimed with this glass.
The glass Is about ten Inches long ,

and carried in a leather case.
After the fall of Vicksburg , Gen-

eral
¬

Sherman was ordered to Chatta-
nooga to assist Rosecrans In break-
Ing

-

the confederate lines along Mis-
sionary ridge at the point of Lookout
mountain.

The glass was used on what Is now
'known as Sherman Heights , ten
miles down the stream from Chatta-
nooga on the Tenessee river. After
five days of hot fighting , Rosecrans
having been relieved of his command ,

General Sherman started on his fa-

mous
¬

march to the sea.
The Event.

General Carse , in advance of Gen-

eral
¬

Sherman , was succeeded at Dig
Shanty. This telescope was used on-
a point on the little Kenesaw , Inform-
ing

¬

Carse that General Kilpatrlck's
cavalry was on the march torelieve
him , and instructing him to hold the
position.

Captain Orr was severely wounded
on the eve of July 27 and taken to
Marietta by Dr. Disbrow and two
others. The captain died that night
and presented his telescope to the
Creighton physician. It lias been
carried to many national reunions ,

where it Is always looked on by the
old soldiers as one of the most val-

uable
¬

relics of the darkest days of-

unionism. . Some day It will be pre-

sented
¬

to some post by the doctor.-
Dr.

.

. Dlsbrow spent three months on
the battlefield of Chickamauga while
it was being laid out as a national
park. While there he had access to
records of both north and south , re-

garding
¬

various positions of the ar-

mies.
¬

. He gathered these facts Into
book form and they were published
by Donohue & Henneberry , Chicago.
More than 20,000 copies were distrib-
uted

¬

, to various veterans over the
country. The expense \vas paid by-

a national committee.

SATURDAY SITTINGS.-
Mrs.

.

. Dorothy Schwenn of Olympla ,

Wash. , is visiting her daughter , Mrs..-

J.
.

. . C. Adams , on South Fourth street.-
Mrs.

.

. T. W. Wheaton of South Oma-
ha

¬

is a guest of her parents , Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Simpson.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Hays , wno has been
visiting his parents , Mr. and Mrs.
John R. Hays, returned to Denver at
noon today.-

Col.

.

. S. W. Hayes returned at noon
today from Fremont where he attend-
ed

¬

the reception given last evening
.for Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Keene.-

E.

.

. M. Williams of the government
'building , was among the crowd that
went to Bonesteel yesterday. He had
ha! camera with him and got some
-good views of the crowds and scenes
of interest in and about the boom
town.

Manager Bundlck and Agricultural-
1st

-

' Gerecke of the sugar factory re-

turned
¬

at noon from a trip through
the Black Hills , which they made in
company with Geo. G. Dennis , general
agent of the Chicago & Northwestern
at Deadwood. Having undertaken to
get them home safely , Mr. Dennis
concluded that the only way to make
sure of the undertaking was to bring
them home himself , and he Is In the
city this afternoon resting from the
arduous task just completed.

Jack Whlpps of Fremont is at the
Oxnard.-

F.
.

. M. Wright of Tekamah was In
Norfolk yesterday.-

P.
.

. Fuesler was doing business at
Spencer yesterday.-

A.

.

. C. Tolllvor of Alnsworth was In
Norfolk this morning.-

F.

.

. M. Tiftett and E. II. Gibson o
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Wayne transacted business In the
city this morning.-

Mrs.
.

. Orris of Stanton Is visiting
with Mrs. N. J. Hoagland.

Miss Jene Etlmoro of Wayne visit-
ed In Norfolk last evening.-

Ed.
.

. Page and George Best of Stan-
ton

-

are city visitors today.-

P.uslnoss
.

brought Aug. Rudat of
Madison to this city last night.-

Mrs.
.

. Clayton and daughters of Ho-

mer , Neb. , are guests of Mrs. A. D-

.Colo.
.

.

E. H. Gcrhart and Alex J. Nelson of
Newman Grove wore In town over
night.-

Mrs.
.

. D. M. Andrews and Mrs. C. A-

.Gerrnrd
.

of Lindsay visited In Norfolk
last night.-

A.

.

. L. Carter and son Roy wont to-

Bonesteel this morning to pull out
a couple of farms.-

A.

.

. H. Sniff , editor of the Missouri
Valley News , was in tlio city over-
night on his way to Bonestoel.-

P.

.

. S. McFadden and J. W. Maloney
are registered In Norfolk from the
lew town of St. Elmo , S. D.

Fremont Tribune : Mrs. George
luntlngton and son Ray went to Nor-
oik

-

where they will make their homo.-

Mrs.
.

. Hood , who has boon nursing a
case at Stanton for several weeks , Is
low visiting her sister , Mrs. Hoag-
and.

-

.

R. C. Powers went to Omaha this
nornlng where.he will spend Sunday ,

going from there to St. Louis Monday
o spend a couple of weeks.-

Hon.
.

. W. M. Robortf-oii loft this
nornlng for Cincinnati to attend the
annual grand lodge of Elks , represent-
ng

-

Norfolk lodge. No. G53.-

C.

.

. A. Johnson of Fairfax came to
Norfolk today to attend the opening
of the Nebraska National bank , of-

vhlch he Is vlco pserldent.-
F.

.

. S. Douglas of Aurora , Illinois ,

i part owner of the Dally News at
hat place , is a guest of Mossrs. W. J-

.uul
.

C. C. Gow , to whom ho Is related
> y marriage. He has been to Bone-
steel and Is on his way home.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. B. Maylard enter-
ained

-

a few friends at a supper party
Thursday evening In honor of Miss
rtyra Mapes and Mr. Ed Mapes , of-

Middletown , N. Y. , who are guests of-

Mr. . and Mrs. C. B. Durland.
Fremont Tribune : Not a few of

those who have registered at Bone-
steel won't know just what to do if
U1CJ bu ULa JU . 1JU111UCIO lift lUilll-

to the Rosebud. Among the thou-
sands

¬

who have attached their names
o the lists are men who have estab-
ished

-

businesses In their home towns
and who would find It next to Impo-
slble

-

to move up to the northwest to
arm five years.

The printing committee for the fire ¬

men's tournament has about finished
ts work with the ordering of 9,000

tickets in three different colors and
200 pass checks for the admission of
running teams , bands and represen-
tatives of the press. The programs
will soon be printed and will be larg-
er than last year. Besides the racing
events the band concerts for each day
of the tourney will be shown.

The seventh edition of "The Tele-
phone Girl" was presented to a fair
audience considering the fact that It-

s off season and last night was un-

usually
¬

warm. The entertainment
was not quite so good as that pre-
sented

¬

on the last visit of the attrac-
tion

¬

to Norfolk , but many who attend-
ed

¬

.thought they got more than their
money's worth. The singing was good
and some of the other portions of the
program were above the average.

The temperature yesterday and last
night was the highest of the year , the
maximum register of the thermometer
being at 92 degrees and the minimum
at 74. A hot south wind prevailed dur-
ing

¬

the day and Is In evidence again
today with the prospect that the mer-
cury

¬

may reach a still higher point.-

It
.

is uncomfortable for the people but
just the proper thing for the corn
crop and in the Interest of that crop
the people will endeavor to grin and
bear the inconveniences of the tem-
perature

¬

and hunt the coolest places
to be found , providing they have the
time. The corn crop Is developing re-

markably and a few days of this sort
will bring on the roasting ears for
the table.

Road Notice.-

To
.

all Whom It May Concern :

The commissioner appointed to lo-

cate a road commencing at the north-
west

¬

corner of section 29 , township
23 , range 1 west , running thence east
one mile between sections 20 and 29
and terminating at the northeast cor-
ner

¬

of section 29 , 23 , 1 , west 6 P. M. ,

has reported in favor of the establish-
ment

¬

thereof , and all objections there-
to

¬

, or claims for damages must he
filed in the county clerk's ofllce on-
or before noon of the 19th day of
August A.D. . 1904 , or such road will
be established without reference
thereto. N

Dated at Madison , Nebraska , July
14 , 1904.

Emll Winter ,

County Clerk
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FOUND GUILTY OF CHARGE OF

ASSAULT AT O'NEILL.

JUDGE IMPOSES FULL PENALTY.

Man Charged with the Death of

Maude Storts In Norfolk la Sen-

tenced
¬

to the Penitentiary Jury
Declared Him Guilty of Crime.
Dell Sweet , charged with causing

the death of Maude Storts , the little
C-yoar-oId girl who died In a Norfolk
hospital from a loathsome disease ,

has boon sentenced to the peniten-
tiary by an O'Neill judge for fifteen
years. The Frontier gives the follow-
ing account of the conclusion of the
case :

At 9.30 o'clock Thursday morning
a vordlct of guilty was rendered by
the Jury of twelve men good and true
lu the case of the .state against Clar-
ence A. Sweet. The vordlct was read
In open court by Clerk Harmon while
all In the room listened with Intense
Interest. The verdict , In view of the
testimony , recommended that the
court show the condemned leniency.
Judge Harrington congratulated the
Jurors upon their finding , saying he
was glad to see them take a stand In

defense of the homo against the
ravishments of lustTul men. The
jury vras then discharged and the
prisoner again committed to the
sheriff's caro-

.Sweet's
.

attorney at once filed a
motion for a now trial.

During the forenoon Judge Harring-
ton pronounced a fifteen year sen-

tence on the condemned man.
The Information on which the ver-

dict
¬

was rendered charges assault
with Intent to commit rape.

The history of this most revolting
affair is familiar to Frontier readers.
Sweet was charged with having rav-

ished Maude , the 5-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Storts at their homo
twenty-seven miles southwest of-

O'Neill , tnuoculatlng her with a dis-

ease from which she died. This oc-

curred along the fore part of May ,

when Sweet was arrested and had
since been In jail here.

Monday. The state was represented
y County Attorney Mullen , E. H-

.Whelan
.

and M. F. Harrington. The
defense was conducted by Messrs.
Cook and Dolezal of Fremont. The
nether , brother and two sisters of

Sweet , all of Fremont , were present
at the trial and were greatly affected
is the tolls tightened about the ac-

cused. . Sweet is twenty-live years of
age and said to be married.

MONDAY MENTION.
Jane Durland entertained a com-

pany
¬

of little friends from -1 to 7 Sat-
urday

¬

evening and'in the enjoyments
of the occasion the little folks forgot
all about its being a warm and sul-

try evening.
The weed crop Is ready for the

harvest , but the scythes and mowers
and sicklesin some portions of the
city appear to have chronic cases of
that tired feeling at a season when
they should be at their prime.

Quite a colony of blind people have
> een making their headquarters In
Norfolk for several days past , having
attended the reunion at Pierce and
come here for circus day. For peo-

ple devoid of sight they get about the
streets with nothing but a cane for
help , with remarkable facility.

After the hottest day of the year ,

a lot of threatening clouds assem-
bled

¬

over Norfolk Saturday night and
made a good deal of fuss with their
thunder and . lightening , but the
storm was rather a fizzle when it
came to rain , only a scant shower of
moisture falling that cooled the air
sufficiently to give the people a de-

licious
¬

night for sleep. Yesterday
the temperature warmed again to
keep the corn humping.

The many permanent cement walks
that are being built in the residence
part of the city Indicate a prog-
resstve

-

spirit that promises In the
very near future to make the board
and plank walks a thing of the past.
The enterprise In the residence por-

tion
¬

Is leading the business center of
the city a chase that It will have to
hustle to keep up with and It is prob-
able

¬

how that , territory considered ,

there are more good walk In the resi-
dence section than there are in the
business district.

During the Bonesteel rush life Is
not one glad sweet song for the train-
men

¬

running between Omaha and
Bonesteel. Although many extra
men have been put on there are stil
long hours and long runs for the en-

glneers , firemen , conductors and
brakemen who have the runs. The
more time the trains lose the longer
the hours that the trainmen have to
put in , and they are never sure of a
full night's rest without the caller
interrupting their slumbers and In
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forming thorn that they are duo for
nnotliur run. This Is the last week
of It , though , and afterward the pus-

songor
-

niun expect to take It easy ,

whllo the freight men will come In-

fer their share of the strenuous life.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. U Sessions visited
with friends at Plorco yesterday.-

R.

.

. A Stuart of Omaha watt a guoat-
at the homo of A. J. Durland yostor-
day.

-

.

Duard Stafford watt up from Stan-
ton

-

to visit his parents over Sunday.
Jack Wellls arrlvod from Chicago

Saturday to spend his vacation at-

homo. .

\V. C. Irish. K. Johnson. F. M. Os-
borne , C. S. Harris. II. C. Hratt , U.
I ) . Gorman and P. O. Puphoy wore
( ionoa people In Norfolk on their way
to llonostool.-

Ouy
.

Ilarnos came down from Til-
den and visited his parents between
trains Sunday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Or. llortha Ahlman
wont to Plorco Saturday to visit rel-

atives and friends.
Willis Mollrldo was over from Mad-

ison yesterday and took the trip to-

llonostool last night.-
E.

.

. A. Mullock wont to Itouosteol
last night to look over the reserva-
tion

¬

and see the crowds.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Goo. M. Dudley and
llttlo Ken of South Omaha are the
guests of Norfolk relatives and
friends.

Misses Florence and Mabel Esta-
brook and .losslo Sturgeon have gone
to Madison for a week's visit with
friends.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Frank Iltrsch and
children have gone to Deadwood and
Hot Springs. S. I ) . , to bo absent six
weeks ,

II. C. Mansfield , M.V. . Frank ,

Charles and Ed Walts and Mills Wll-

HaniH

-

of Monroe wore In the city on-
route to Bonesteol

Ira Howard of Orchard Is hero with
a throe-legged colt that ho Is exhib-
iting , having come from the Plorco
reunion with the freak.

Miss Birdie Kuhl returned Satur-
day from a visit with friends In the
neighborhoods of Tlldon and limeri-
ck.

¬

. She was accompanied by two
little friends , Lldn Ichborg and Car-
rlo

-

llolton. who will visit with her a
couple of weeks.-

A.

.

. 1C. Ingrahm of Tlldon was a city
visitor.-

Tlot'f
.

t ? f nti'Iu na In Mi\rfntlr frim
Wlnslde.-

V.

.

. P. Barnett of Stanton was In the
city Sunday.-

Vm.
.

\ . Hawkins of Plalnvlew was a-

Isitor In Norfolk.-
S.

.

. S. Huff of Humphrey was a Sun-
lay visitor In Norfolk.

EdO'Shea of Madison was a pas-

senger to Bonosteel Sunday night.-
H.

.

. J. Davidson of Hall's Summit ,

Cansas , was a landsoeker passing
hrough Norfolk.

Mayor C. S. Smith of Madison was
n Norfolk , enroute homo from the
losebud country.-

T.

.

. D. Preece was among the dele-
gation from Battle Creek who came
lown to see the circus.

Misses Eva and Jennie Mills left
this morning for a week's visit with
friends at Glenwood , Iowa.

Fred Dlttsworth of New Canton , II-

Inols
-

, was a passenger through this
city enroute to and from Bonesteel.

Joseph Moody of Andnbon , Iowa ,

was one of the Rosebud registration
people who passed through this city

Mrs. J. W. Humphrey and Miss Ma-

bel Collamer drove to Battle Creek
yesterday and spent the day with Dr.
and Mrs. Edward Tanner.-

E.

.

. H. Nettels and Miss Frances Net-
tels

-

of Englewood , III. , arrived last
Saturday evening for a visit with
their aunt , Mrs. C. C. Illgen.-

Mrs.
.

. W. J. Turner received a tele-
gram this morning announcing that
her mother was dead and she left to-

day for her old home In New York
state to attend the funeral.

Julius Wolf , George Williams , E. S.
Richardson , Geo. W. Liddell , H.
Smith , H. S. McConnell , H. Thomp-
son , C. A. Bone and A. H. Cave of
Albion were In the city enroute to-

Bonesteel. .

EVENTS AT PIERCE REUNION
YESTERDAY.

NORFOLK TOOK SOME PURSES

Pierce , Plalnvlew and Norfolk Repre-

sented

¬

with Competing Teams
Norfolk Was In Almost Every Event
and Got 39.50 In Prize Money.

[ From Friday's Dally.1
Pierce , Neb. . July 15. Special to

The News : Yesterday was firemen's
day In Pierce and as the events were
pulled off In town there was drawing
card that detracted some from the re-

union proper , though many were In

attendance at the grounds and the
proceedings did not suffer by reason
of the counter attraction ,

[n the forenoon addresses were
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made by Hon. John A Erhardl of-

Stuuton. . past department command-
er

-

for Nebraska , and I Inn. P. E. Me-

Kllllp of Humphrey , ciuidldato for
congress on the democratic ticket In
thin district.-

At
.

the election of olllnorn W. H-

.Wldaman
.

of thin city wan C.IIOHIMI com
mander. A ball game was ono of the
features of the day , the competing
teams being Pierce ami Nellgh.

The llrst event In the afternoon was
the llromen'H parado. Representa-
tives of the Norfolk department and
the Plalnvlow department wore Inf

line and the Plorco department was
out In force. There wan a prl/o of
15.00 Offered for the best appearing
company In line , Plorco being burred ,

and Norfolk was awarded the prlo.-
In

.

the hook and ladder race of i00!

yards , Pierce and Norfolk wore en-

tered , the former taking llrst money ,

$ lf and the latter ? IO-

.In

.

the stralght-away IIOHO race Nor-

folk and Plorco again contested. , Nor-

folk had trouble , the IIOHO catching
onrouto and the harness broke , The
put-no was divided on account of the
accident , each team receiving 7.f 0-

.In

.

the IfiO yard hook and ladder
race Norfolk took llrst money , $7.50-

ami Plorco second , 2fiO.
The water light wan between a-

Plalnvlow team and the Norfolk boys.-

It
.

was decided that Iho light was a
stand off and the purse divided , 7.fiO
going to each company.-

In
.

the ladder climbing contest n

member of ( he Pierce department
took llrst money , R and Charles Ahl-

man of the Norfolk learn second. $2-

.Al

.

Marks of Slanton look first moil-

members of bis team Rocond.

The wet hone race was postponed ,

Thai art
Kino , our ¬

to

- : ;

and Cards Wo
for all

kinds
.

of

The of the the First

are the

Is the Idea of the day.

Not that every can bo a
, nor would It ho

n every doctor becoming one , but
there are that can he de-

rived

¬

only by a special practice which
s to certain

oven though the himself Is

not a bona fide resident of that 1m-

nedlte

-

vicinity. Small towns and
country are the principal communities
n which a could scarcely

prosper , hut as practiced by some
, that of going from one

city to another , making visits and
seeing his patients at regular ap-

pointed
¬

intervals , one can derive ¬

far superior to those re-

ceived

¬

In many Instances by a visit
to the cities.-

Wo

.

cite , for Instance , that of Dr.
Caldwell , a of Chicago , who
Is and has been making regular vis-

its

¬

to our the last two
years. Dr. Caldwell came well ¬

and has succeeded In ¬

a practice far beyond her
expectations , ane nas maue many
cures and has succeeded In building
up a and practice among
those whom she haa cured that would
be hard to get away from her. Dr.
Caldwell Is a lady from the new
school. Her and training
have been gained by many years of
practice and the treatment of avast
number of cases. She confines her-

self
¬

to the treatment of chronic , lin-

gering
¬

and deep ailments. She
pretends to only such diseases
as she has had sufficient
in handling , and does not go Into that
class of Incurable diseases which In
many cases are useless to bother
with

As a result of long , Dr.
Caldwell Is familiar with
her specialties. In the treatment of
cancer , , disease ,

nervousness and female diseases ,

there are very few bettor
qualified than Dr. Caldwoll. Some of
her cures seem almost like miracles.
People from far and near consult her
as she these regular visits and
she Is always busy from the time she
arrives until the time of her depar-
ture.

¬

. It la claimed by Dr. Caldwell'a
friends that she can diagnose a ¬

without a question. Tain
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hut In Its place there wan an oxhl-

hlllon
-

of hn&o coupling by Mr. Mnrkn-
of Htanton , three couplings bolni;

by him In loss than twelve sec-
ond

¬

* .

TRINITY STRUCK BY LIGHTNING

Shingles and Do.irda Ripped from the
Steeple and Converted Into Splin-

ters
¬

Last Night.
During the Hlorm of last night n-

lioll of lightning struck Iho tower of
Trinity Episcopal church at the cor-
ner of Ninth street , and Madison av-

enue.
¬

. On the Hiiutli anil wont Hliltnt

patches of HhlngloH wore rlppud of!
imil the cnnmr hoanlti that hold the
shingles In place wore torn lonsoaml
converted Into splinters. The Huli-
lpenotralcd to the liiHldo of the Htooplu
and ran down the walls , making Itti
exit near the door , Fortunately It
did not start a llro In the woodwork.
The damages wore not largo and
principal expense will bo In reaching
Iho damaged Hplro and making ro-

pairs.

-

.

Thin IH the tlmo within ton
days that the lightning ban struck In
the HIUIIO neighborhood. On Satur-
day

¬

, the tllh , a bolt landed on the
chimney of Fred Langonborg , JiiHt
across the street from the church ,

.but did very llttlo damage.
The Blorm of last night wan moro

notable for the oloctrlc display than
In any olhor It iiamo on
with wind , but the wind
part \MIH of whorl duration. Thuro
was n rainfall of half an Inch , that
\\lll lie a henelll to corn ami pasture ,

lint was not needed by those who are
engaged In harvesting and haying.

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
wo are constantly growing in Mio of

making I'hoios and products will al-

ways 1)0 found embrace the

k.r1ijst ±o
Newest in and Finish also

carry a line line of Moldings suitable
of .

framing.I.
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The Practice Medicine
Becoming Specialized

Physicians Large Cities to Adopt it and

Now Many Throughout Country ,

Specialism
physician

specialist justifiable
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cure

experience

experience
thoroughly

consumption heart

specialists

makes

dis-

ease

inado

thu

second

particular.
enimlilorablo

Styles

There

the case , she Is not likely to doctor
her patient for the wrong ailment ,

which Is many times done by physi-

cians
¬

of Inexperience. Dr. Caldwell
does not treat typhoid fever , whoop-

Ing

-

cough , measles , and those acute
diseases which the local homo physi-

cian

¬

is called upon to treats It Is net-

her deslro to antagonize nor to take
from the home physician that part of
the business which really belongs to-

him. . Many times Dr. Caldwell Is la
consultation with the home physician
and the kindest of feelings should
exist between thorn.-

Dr.

.

. Caldwell is charitable. In many
Instances whore people are devoid
of funds to pay for their services she
charges In such cases for the medi-

cine
¬

only and no person , no matter
how humble , has she ever turned
away without seeking to glvo thorn
relief.-

By
.

permission we are pleased to
publish a few of the cures she haa
made throughout the state of Nebras-
ka

¬

:

Airs , uscar L.ange , IOK.UUIUU , nuu. ,
cured of stomach trouble and female
trouble of long standing.-

Mrs.
.

. Maloney , West Humphrey ,
Nob. , cured of nervous trouble , kid-
ney and liver trouble , and female
weakness

Mrs. John Connelly , Akron , Neb. ,

cured of cancer , had been healed by-

a auralor) of doctors , without any
benefit , cured with flve Injections.-

Mr.
.

. Pete Hlblo , Columbus , Nob. ,
cured of kidney and bowel trouble.-

Mrs.
.

. John Swain , Clarks , Neb. ,
cured of female trouble , catarrh and
nervous trouble.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Hart , Kearney , Neb. ,

cured of tumor.-
Mrs.

.

. Henry Caskell , Cozad , Neb. ,
cured of nervous and stomach trou ¬

ble.Mrs.
. H. Sloan , Akron , Neb. , cured

of consumption.-
Mrs.

.

. Jacob Puff , Cozad , Neb. , cured
of nervous disease , female weakness
and tumor.

Miss Eva Cole , Sutherland , Neb. ,

cured of catarrh.
Richard Underwood , Bancroft , Neb. ,

cured of stomach trouble and nervous
trouVle of long standing.-

I
.

will bo In Fender at the Palaoa
hotel, on Tueadajr , Uy IT.


